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be done legally. Hedidmot thtok that 
&ey were « « undesirable*. : O» j
ground of .aaititetion, however, he, sup- . 
ported Alderman Smith,»,,? bjut, ,» he, 
thought that an order could pas* 
making the- owners of thç district 1 
servo: the i piitF health' .
not want them removed.
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Bncon non» clear), per tt>- —... t v»Mmk h»« building which has resoupded with rff
Beef, per lb. ••••••.......................-««• -**6 ~ jïo ;...■.-■ -if. u.i.i ,.-r iv-.ni u--.-. voices of children for oven half a-.c^n-, ,.ji

..................... so jr**oli','o.'» t»:i'x -, i», -«.-.as . .- tury, for the dosing exercisee., bstpM ïvl
Lamb, 'tindqMrter'""'.::!".!'.:!!! SM@ 160 k*tibhg Mte visitor# to tile city at the The Cralgtlower school^y,,^ V|
Lamb, forequarter ..».,.»».............  1.500 2.90 posent time Is W. J. Hill, of Regina* oldest In British Columbia, and will bflj
Veal, per lb. ................................. .100 » a \pHmrrtaeakitmait. totale ,jpan *1» J£f>, preserved for it# memorial, . jrtjet| .,tit*

IS* '«BljBw eti .ao.«w«*,.sdi Se^ltalctewalr aaptisdniiMr-dfliyi. ,,wb° new building Js <FS«nitefc, ,|$pr }$£
*pjd&Sg **ro9?°k.- jtoiao6oMp*toe<L bK*ls. vMfc;Je op the- Christmas recegp. The stfitctime p

of yrçah WaBd_Ei|> ...........H.«■»“»'? e* coksfei tot ti*e .-purpose oL*veatm^nt, back to the earliest year*,ot,education ,,Beaumont Boggs, presiding, had Vv v
v-: * i‘ ~•<Whkti»a.a»» So ’^fSn#-tMe ^development - of?-V»pgou,ver on Vancouver Island, lp the pioneer H.’ -fcugrllK*# hts tight and Loulx Coste,-
9+ .. zrxo^wvw.spodw w Teiiùect gaestig* appeals to Mm. . days when the veteran «shop Crldge c| Bid*»? hi* left. Other guests were y
r- Butter' £?7!A.'3- saf'r'-‘ VMM» dvJS? great h,g«eyw« Ul. was honorary eupertnteedwtjpfigitiOWi SpBMr>lCwtloiutid. Hon. E. G. Dewd-

pi a" .. . 5< ibbdtdîpal-ownershiFrof puMle.-pt(lltfes, tlon. arrd used to report regularly ■ tp- ^Meyer Morley, H. B. Thomson,
,rT: VB>ete™ ' CaViéda 'vîôiiT' btiîlsi ÿ-'6 amdsepolee of the-remarkable, progress Governor Douglas on the- - publt<> -Mi W. "Pi" Bred Dsvey. M. P. P.; H. G.

. jW s** .'!"^>7;T...^...ïS.6ue .«$*. rtiadede K«etoediehgitiMit Jtoe during schoola ., •<, . i^i-” .Wlson, president of the Board »r-* '
attention of '«térVreal^es^ rurtty. ^» -lg* Vtie 'leBt t*W yea«fcvlu. whldb, in ^nm- Reporting ta 1961,' exactly bdlf a oen-i R At Pauline, chairman of the-

reasonably free from dagger to"W tat* «ten 'with the1 retrait *fSSat >(îRfftn|f ' * ; Bwdgama ntsin • a >($day*wtihrevarye.clt*,,to- the^w.eft. the tury ago, on the sixth e**mi#iatle*,, gRec^al oommlttee <on harbor
public using the same, at'â bpeèd riSt the lairt' two or three’ iitityW ttterf "'^Ba*' Rdfabtlsui«»•!«. peg* it Saskatchewan cstpKaii has made Bfo- which took place on July U. pf thrt? Improremepte; J. J. Shallcross and R. -
exceeding twenty miles ab btrat, , sl^lfl^ant catpp«€?i -j*™*-**• «?•« *«W The- amount of. Street Fork year. Bishop Crldge says: *»Iy X3ay„ J?- SW**,. -,
the minister, tn giving pfefmteslon' for pertfepiarly to ^arts of 'the* lah)#W^x <we*m..moppwe»^ ^ etS4| ttjerels-con#4er»bl^; ^i^xü^eiwisfpote, teacher, a pupils, prises.- the gtft- hits Baggs welcomed the members tee
the opening of the road, limit* the disti^sC 'i3/ - \r*WtHeader^ïêck "s :t 3iW «f-sewerago,^, water cpa»^adM _and of hts excellency, werexawarded an*. ttie Sret-o^what he hoped would be * ,
speed to that maximum. Approval Is , There Js Uttla dciùfct'''Otatf beh^ifh, îiébin Hood, S/Fi7...f .toippevemmit*, >11. kinds, presented by him to three boys and. long .sorte» of luncheons,
given In other certificates tù tETpas- 1^; au^McT éxdh«jffl#'tfWP JF**#' <* - **** fctm- two girls. The school Is well, situated - totoj*sting address Was dcMv-
senger and freight tariffs over' this prSttMt^ ^^rtse In projeCt'1nrcqn;- ^tSfen, per ■ -lh.— 5 MB pace with the development of the for the population growing up to the ertd by Chah H Lugrln dn harbor hn- 
senger and irelgnt tarais over “"TO? ' t^ SonxheS èésefVe; !Vji»oirr*r-»llBftog Co.,- Huns town. ? T^e, street ^gÜFWf-, »>'st?în Is neighborhood, «uyl Is conferring tm-- *. ” . . _, , .section, as weH as the tariff ef toU»!,*^0tw vexed 'iÏÏ?£ t̂* the*pew*ft form .«hkj#'»} portant advantages on the community ^gr^SLrf'W point tut that ihM

to he charged on traffic passing over settled residents of VlCtSte' î&^SSSk ?"T* *4/"^ °»nerfh,P h«ftThe «hooUiouse.. which cottons -six, tW 'iarllL days had always '
terminal track tp Sfew- JHe. différent Pühllc bddied.hévê^htei Calgary HmS&an.'per sack X e* ÏM C^ ^i% héeti -0*?** a*î2 ^ prem1^® L*e‘w*”3^ a* the terminus of the

on tTie tip-toe ôfexpèctanon of;sè%îè bàtoiry Hungarian, per bbl,c..^ 5 f.* tlihe JJ&s ^ PBly _~ee need considerable repairs. Tbe soheol ej >
announcement as to wtiaf^will -âetti'- ftnferby. per each........M !•*' opened In time to asrigt lh the carriage reserve constats of four acres; no PPR- Louts Coste recalled that " he had
aHy happen : across thé Imrhbr.’ That1 fenâërtjy. pertftt ................. i.V**. Ï-» of persons for, toe ,_Ih»«n&^lwrfatfclW- tton of it is at present undsr, cultlvgr a(teh; beeh called a crank in the mat-'
tliis inâgniflcéfit industrial site 'vtotad ;' i „ : ' vmry Ptoora , -r - ’tiop, it to. providing a profftible 1«- tion. Average attendance- at sçhçoj for teV^f’iSrbof'works and Mr I)ewdndy*“
idtimatély be devoted to mllwàÿ totf- endwflake, p« mek ............. . : Ut vestment for the. cittoena ahd^ill id- the year, 15.” ,<$1 , B *SnWwk“ Lrge approprT '
mlhél* has been the general -Hew édid seowflafce, per<»M. ---------- • • , e» crease as opportunity Thè At Cralgflower school it was the.eus- "Hd s^e).

' the goverament-* annomifc^n«it MW Vmttouver , ;*»)*-? C». , WM citizens fought agpinst a frantiitoe be- tom to receive his exceltoncy with a hIn the development of the DoV-
toèselinèn, Whem it-ls made.^r- bo 'STJZ ’ w g &ZWT# «rra”*'w,ate of canon’ SS K ŒStîL tiSî.'
received with •Widespread sattofattioh. » /*”^G'rata • * *dÇteJ6-. 9-?d , P though the proceedings d*d not OPOft the harbors had been neglected Speak-'-

i^e'provtncl*r'‘govérnm6rî< hks^âén Wheat Sbhf&jti'teéa. per «m.. prevented the çougett from Ibtfrterfhg with the booming of guns, Itr.was a Ydg:<8^iitii'mission here Mr Coste said: ''
sujetod to càfasfderabM critlclsrifToh Wheat. necto-Ai....^."^....^ - -Ati awaj the^ franch se siiKlrat,h4wfl „ ^ouP. of reminiscent people who -gath- ,f^t entirely, nlade

5SUSSKfc2±~™: aaJÏ'JÏÏÆ»«eSf»5fS “t»'Stem :»îSSSSr£S5SS535r. u- ’■ W00L °V"-gi^eàtèr magnitude than has been irçn- Oats .vî.V#. £.), 7-lb. ek.. 35® .40 . wheat It Is no exaggeration to w . . , _ n _ o» a * vp?y large atiiount of room for de-
eràlly imderetood. It should be borne Roiled Oats (B. .& K-), 20-lb. ek. lte .. . ' heat is lying on the D* C_* Dec 22.^A wool vei0pment and has foreshore for ves-
to intifd that there are now two sec- Rolled Oats (B/1» K.). 40-tb. ek. 1.90 :h X J ~ ta0,î bln- framed according to President- f- ; „ to twentv feet for Vour
tlons of a transtionttoental ralhtiay th Rolled Oats (* * K ). SO-lb. sk. *»' streets of the smaller Rownsj, and A <? Taft’s recommendations on thé t*rlffl; coasting Wfe' and to design a harbor
existence on this island and Vletorte Datméali10-lfc>wek ..................... M to no opporttmlto to Wp fboard repuyt on schedule K”will We:St^S Vou^ ~nt outer
looms .argely in the plans ^-hbfh- « ^^wing^tote ^prov^ ^the spared by the House Republicans-' ^es’Ta. ..uTck-

Anÿ arrangement for terminal faciilties ^ Wheat. W lbs.................. .55 North American continent. .Mr, Hill on the ways, and means committee. yy. »g possible and give room for not
°nb^Ttotclm™m'packet ««»«»»«=“ Baders in the Senate, who t8Srtl«lf^Hty of the largest steam-
&  ̂ " 16-1 "" - t;2: Reaper'than the local have similar plans, suggested yester- ers in use to-day. (Cheers.)
terprise* and tmWWon Hlhtiy Win be Qra^ ......^..z '» fiour milled right In Regina, the tea.

Graham riour.tt lb*^.......... 1-™ son te1ng that the Minneapolis mills
Hay (baled), per ten ..........o:. *>.«682.00 have better ■ machinery. anJ- rn^re

, 16.00 modern plants; and pan put the article 
on the Canadian market, in competi
tion-' $y)th Ideal products:

Saskatchewan Is Just as safe for the 
Scott ministry as it was the last pro
vincial- election. Tlje<«iM*f»ntent has 
donjer great things for the country,:and 
the city of Itegiha is benefittlng sub
stantially from* the pub He spirited ac-
<piiif"l7rTTfiiiVff'f"||R % Grand JüitctiDttfVCoï
tpe Dominion Hqufe v Of Comaions Morris Haggerty, a Wea 
through securing to toe city the gov- p!aee> learned yesterday that Ids

of the ' townsite, gon^ Frank, was one'of the- victims 
of the Los Angeles TintWf-fftplaswm 
in October 1910. Young Haggerty, left 
here three years ago. Nothing has 
been heard from him for more than 
a year and the elder Haggerty 1ms 
learned that his son was'*Üpâfittltig 'à 
linotype machine In Los ArigtdeS'Whefl 
he met his death. The body - Will be 
disinterred and brought here' for 
burial.

Vfcn VIt■! :»« ir, >s*j -tod.z t i

Canadian North-Eastern Per
mitted to AccepVTraffic Ôvëf ; 

; Eighteen Miles of Track

--------v .______________________ ,
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Sl^k^xgt Real Estate Ex
change Luncheon, following 

biiedM- Lugrin

traTto^ nM^!1- Believed That Compreheieiive,track to be put in actual commission A .. . , - Z ~ , *■
in British Columbia is not part of the Scheme HâS 8660 EVOlVOu—

5it53LrLS2.'S?^ Delate Under Considererton --
Ince to to an immense sum as * guar- pe. , _____
an tee, hut a small section that will be . " [X "

. operated under the name of the Can- In the- course of a few _4ays It Is. *k>
On the Empress of Japan, which ar- adlan North-Eastern Railway Com- pected U^at .an announceroept fOJ 

riV-ed from the Far East on Friday pany. This having been inspected toe anate-Yrogw the ptoytoci*lr,g
V ro several missionaries returning provincial minister of railways ^has wtlch will he pariteutor t

china, among Orem being Rev. granted the company perroWo» toi *f>,t»4e cÇt». The pred«

n“-i »" ■«*»! - -- sur “ «-■—«— - sBrsss&raP 
^'ssssrsssfitt j-jg* <— .-^gaHy^g'araa 

zzzsrxzsz.
V Yang-tsze-Kiang to safety by the «»«• toh-teeh and one-haM nitie*.^TheJsr^'wstsssssws1 •• ....................... ....m

L7B
p, |ty of Foreigners. Are Shut 

Up in Isolated City in 
Western China

Meat*
Hems (B- C ), per lb. . 
Bacon (B. C.), per lh. . 
Hum (Arne-lean), 
Bacon f Amerisen), is

* rhe first luncheon to be held by the 
ïfdr'ia -Real Estate Exchange toc>*

to the. A,exanA^
» -decided ..success , I)% ,

IfciPf'inweiJters and enthusiasm, 'if
m
-

-

:There ,
i-reigners concentrated at the provfn- 
ial capital, Cheng-tu-fu, who are 
vhhout protection, and Mr. Jolliffe, 
vho is a misatonary of the Canadian 
Methodist church, said when- he reach- 
Id .Shanghai that there was conaider- 
able apprehension felt for their safety: 
; m account of the impossibility of. them 

brought down under protection

-■u r.1

I

being
pf a gunboat from, such a remote 
point, it was thought desirable to col- 
;,ct the white residents tola central 
lomt of the province, and keep them 
here till the disturbances were over.
Under the surveillance, of the Wid- 

the missionaries were- free from 
nnlestation, but when they passed 

the ■■ long river trip to Hankati 
-n the middle of November -the. reports 
,,{ firing were heard, and the disaf
fected district presented a scene of 

The whole country was in

the. wharf apd 
art station., ~

Permission hae also been -given for 
the operation of the five miles of 
tfack between tbe end of tiie. wharf 
at ; Stewart - and_Glacier Creek station. 
The maximum speed ally wed ; to : ten 
niiies an hour, and on two sections 
specified the speed is restricted to 
five and six miles an hour respective
ly. Thé tariff has Yet to be sanc
tioned.

For the present the traffic on the 
lines will largely be in connection 
with the mines, some of which are 
owned by the same Interests that own 
the railway.

t

,

iown

,Insolation.
i!i, hands of the revolutionaries,- and 
the sentiment of the people was urriver- 
sally for the reform movement.

Mr. Joliffee told a Times representa
tive that he did not see any slgns per- 
scnally of hostility to foreigners, but 
on their arrival ato Shanghai there 

waiting a missionary and his 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bloom; whowife,

had been knocked insensible by desper
adoes while travelling to that city from 
ih, scene of the fighting in the Yang- 

-Kiang valley, in spite of -the fact 
that the party had provided themselves 
with a mounted escort. The attack

LOCAL NEWS i

Iday that the Senate and. Éoù*è'gè£ to
gether during the Chrls.tntoa, .recess 
and have a bill ready by ,the fto 
Democrats have a measdreb^Ct JP 
The Progressive leaders' s*y-.i#Rt 
are already on record for a -J^rot^e- 
tive duty equal to the différemç)?. .tto; 
tween cost of production - 
abroad. ,

-•"It WHl-ke a progressive plan of no : 
little dimensions, and I shall certainly ] 

toa.press upon the government the neces-, 
tiEtoS. Victoria appropriations, :

under two heads--first: 
t haroor for your great coast-; i 
aiMi-MCond’ the outer harbor'-$

g3|8f^ibsolute piYimisfe of .the , 
«Ç.tmbl 1c works to this. Be- 
k?m^ed my mission I pledged; 
-3** ,would take tip my report 
j»^yF.;it before ^hls cojleagues * 
IFMffiîost to follow the pro-

Has New Name.—A new name has made, therefore, fork union station 
been given to Wilson’s /Crossing on which, with all its accessories will 
the E. & N. railways and henceforth occupy a Considerable portion of the 
letters addressed to residents of .that southern area of the reserve, 
locality ihould bear the address "Salt- A f*w months ago, while 'n the e^tT 
air,” which replaces “Wilson's Crdss- HôtC" R. McBride ' called upon JSif

Thomas Shaughnessy, president of "toe- 
Canadian Pacific RaHway. at Montreal, 
and there is no doubt that he discussed’

occurred at nighttime when the - escort 
had become tired, and probably care^ 
less, and after both had been- rendered 
insensible, the robbers took all the sil
ver available which was being con
veyed to the coast, and whatever pos
sessions the missionaries had-' Mrs. 
Bloom, it was feared, had a. fractured 
skull as a consequence. This was the 
only case of assault on European mis
sionaries of which he knew person-

6  -u—UL/Lv. — -
The news of negotiations which are 

now pending between the imperial 
: roops and the revolutionary forces for 
peace had reached them, by wireless as 
hey approached the Canadian coast,

■ tnd to all who knew the actual condi- 
ions there, he was sure it Was wel- 
-ome. The country wanted peace, and 
a settlement of the present internecine 
-t ruggle would be welcomed by all who 
'■ad the future of the country at heart.

No arrangements had yet been made 
for their return to China.

* Straw, pétition,»........
MI dating* ■werftm*-?' ‘ • «t»
Iran, per ton-^;., -r•••■•'•* -

Ground Feed,,^r ton

Dréweâ BoWVie* lb.
Ducks, per 1b. -S..L....
-rièeee' (Island), per lb.

vr fee Erult- -
Bananas,, dos.ny...------s.n
Grapefruit, -eacb  ̂l^c.- or. S for„^ .
Lemons,, don ..........
Oranges, doe.
Gantetoupés, each’ ........
PeacheA lb. .t.-llr..... ..........
Pluiha, lb. A........
Watermelon* lit .......... ......
Apple*- lb. ....-h,....... ........ >M
Grapes. ti>.

i ■ >
83.06
82.00

•tng* i83.00
lag” in the postal guide and railway- 
time table.

23.00 trade. 3ghosts
!.25» -.85 

V» -soe .25
sued a license to transact a fire insur-, ^ppe«*f“f Rusiness ovoer the E * 
ance. .buslnefs. in Rritiah |

="hiï'e,h="T«ae LïnftS“a.yT. “ tSaS
of Philadelphia Ihe^head office of constantl to the utmost. This
which for the province U In V*ncpur lncreaKe^,n eontlaue at an accelerated 
ver, with James F. Lamont as g t, rat^; ee- that- it is *ttai that some -by--

® x rangement should be made for addf-:
Like Militant* A dispatch tlonal accommodation. 'The time -Is

equally opportune, although- the condi
tions obviously are not pressing/ for 
some similar-provision to be made for Be«ts. Ib. 
the Canadian Northern. Cabbage. Ip,

Onions, lb. .
Turnips. Ib 
Green Corn, dok;’ v... 
Carrot* tb. ....-.i....
Green Peas,' lb- 
Beans, ib. —........ .
Potatoes <B- C.) e... 
Potatoes (Island) ...

s
VICTIM OF EXPLOSION.

fcUtSi '
.25

grammé which, after consultation with 
you, X will be able to lay before hiim’.:.

] A voté of thanks to Mr. Lugrjn was 
passed on motion of H. B. Thomeotr, 
seconded by F.'A. Pauline.

ally. .80tf?.®
.KH» MU) 
.10® .16 ernment portion 

which enabled proceeds of sales- oi 
land in that area to be devoted , to pro
vide public utilities for the citizens 
generally. Only this year the city 
council has been able to construct Its 
street railway by Issuing debentures 
to be retired, as the sales came In from 
auctions of public land.

.08
« :08.

.02»
Don’t

from Tacoma says that Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst will not be invited to speak 
in that city by the women’s associ
ations there. Mrs. Mason, a prominent 
worker, declared that the women, vot- 

of Washington' d„ "not believe in 
iPinkhurst’s methods, and Dr.

Of 31 ocean-going steamers with, a 
speed ofv 20 Knats and over, Great Britain 
ôwi)S 14,,

.10© •«
y^ge^able». -1!m

.03■irr•t?ur .04
!This subject was discussed with the 

heads of the various' railway companies 
Some time ago, and since then tîié dé
tails in the consummation of à union 
terminal scheme have been worked out.
According to report, which is current 
on the streets to-day, the project of a
union terminal contemplates a closer • . F1,vr
connection with the outer docks prob- ^uf^.fng lb."

ably by a draw or bascule bridge Halibut (Vancouver), lb. . 
acrôss "the~harbor, so as to make tt Cod, lb. :...
possible for freight to be transferred Herring, Ib. .............................
direct from -the ocean wharves to the s’lnnan Haddle. Ih. .........
railway terminals without the "clréum- Bloaters, lb. .............
locafory route through the city that Shrimps (aIive).AWT...............
would be necessary under existing cir- Shrimps (imported), lb. 
eumstanees Crabs (local', ib. .........

T, . ,___ . - - Crabs (Imported), lb. -38
It is significant that the report of an 30}j0}^» (salted), lb. ..i....,1;, J* Owing to Principal Horning having

early announcement from the govern- ga-n„m Bs^b.fk.'............. . 05 decided to remain at Nokomis, after
ment follows so closely the visit here t-'lounflere, tb, -;......................... • " .8) the invitation extended to him on be
ef CL-M. Bosworth. vice-president of Soles, lb. ./t-’vi'v- ........*'•/•■ half of the Victoria School Trustées to
the -Canadian Pacifie Raf^t^mte ................. -V» take the prlncipalshlp of the Boys’
pany A. D M^ae, who rèpj^i>te toé:\|^e™1-fre^-^»tern’ ,b- Central school, vacâftt thbouçh the
Mackenzie * feann interests to this ëfaelets, to. ................................... .. ,e y resignation of School Inspector Wins-
Clty, wae also to the city a few.days ____ r by-, the post i\as been offered to, and
n*°- L .» v . WHOLESAt* MABKBT. V ./ accepted by Principal J.’E. Hamilton,

Another interesting report whieb bad, Almond* per » 0lds, Alberta.'
an Important bearing upon the Apte*’VC" i The new principal Is a graduate of
Situation In this eity is that of 'the Apples, Jonathan ••••<>■‘Z^lLi'i,*50 Arcadia rTniver=ttv - tinldtn* the 11 A 
prosüékve acquiritito, Of thé VfcttW* ahdhM^Kis present !
****** «** »? Ca**«*h Nnrth^ i:!!  ̂ the past three years. He ^ i
yraltollway. The Times corr^PAdept per ibv .81® .«) pesses certificates both for Alberta-’
in Vancouver^end^yore^ to g*i ctwesaTi....,.^.- -............ ........ ..MJff -.W. knd Bri*fth Columbia, and Is under-
touch with My McRae to-day ,but Obesnuta ..-.^5-.............,B ptwd to be specially fitted for the im-
found he had Jett for the east. Cemex PutW r-............... .* ~\ •« portent position which ' he will take
frENT DWELLERS OBJECTED TO. Î'PrhKtpal ““

-........— ^ - Cucumbers (hot-house), per dos.' l.X ^ellerrf testimonials.

North Vancouver, Dec. 2f,—#ith Cauliflower, pet'-doz. 
the statement that the district was lft- Eggs-(local) ..ti.........
sanitarj' with its inhabitants undèstr- J5®*8 ^al,/ü™,a ee *D
able*, Alderman Smith at a meeting •’ **
lot the" North - Vancouver council askr Qreel, ôdons. ...................
éd that the tent and càmp-d*ellers Gràpés (Malaga), barrel ........
along the waterfront be given notice Grapes (Winter Emperor) 
to vacate. He stated that there were Grapefruit, per box ..
298 tents in a small section west of Hams ..........
Fkircf avenue on the south side of the Haddies, per. lb- ............ - -,C»
esplanade and reported that the tent- Lard ................... ................. ................. JS? ***
dwellers were undesirable characters lemons 4,50®'âA«

>> /> O , , Lettuce fhot-liouse), per crate .v u , , who owned no land in the city and
An Enjoyable Dance. An enjoyaMe paid- nothing Into city enterprises. He pal.8iey 

dance was held Thursdav evening by the moved that a by-law be fi-hmed'giving peanuts, ---sled 
Vcto.ia Hockey Club in the A. O, U. the occupants of the tents ninety Pomegranate» .A..
W. hall, about forty couples turning days' to vacate and those of the wood- Potatoes (local) ... 
out for the affair. The effect was very ën camps 180 days to remove them- Sweet Potatoes ... 
gay, several charming gowns iH-lng no- selves. Such a by-law would- not Turnips, per sack 
ticed among the ladles; the hall was fini it giving -notice to the dweHers in Walnuts, per lb. . 
prettily decorated with red and white that particular section but would• in- Oranges, na\el ...
—the colors of the club—Interspersed chide all those in the city, numbering Bteter^Comox^** 
with evergreens. ’ The music and -Ca- almost 1,000 persons. > ’
taring were both first-class, the form- - - The proposal met strong opposition 
er being pro tided by Bantley’s five- front-most of -the council, not 6o- much 
piece orchestra, Mrs. Hamilton at the on the ground of health as on that of 
piano; the buffet supper, which- was the tent-dwellers being said to be un
provided by Mr. Robinson, was a cone desirables. »
splcuous feature, and was unanimous^' The discussion ended with the chaif- 
ly voted one of the daintiest ever man deciding that the city solicitor 
served by the club. The whole affair would have to be consulted to see if 
reflects the greatest credit on the com- the giving of such notice was legal, 
mittee who had the arrangements in Alderman Miss stated that he did not 

Messrs. Arnold, Lort, McKen- believe in driving these people from
North Vancouver; that they represent
ed a population of between 506 and 
60» people. Alderman Dick supported
Aid. Biss’ contention, and, added that .The pigmy meuse of Siberia is the 
he did'not think that the thing could smallest quadruped In" the world.

.63 PRINCIPAL NAMED FOR 
BOYS’CENTRAL SCHOOL

(«AND ACT IMers i .t
NEW RECORD. ' h”.08Mrs. .

Croake asserted the association of 
which she is an officer, is opposed to 
paying the sum asked by Mrs. Pank
hurst, knowing it will be used for the 
urtherance of militant tactics. 

o oo

IlSOTflVO-
M VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 

DISTRICT OF COAST.JHGIFT FROM FRANCE.
f -Nanaimo, Dec. 21.—It Was 1 recently 

announced that No. 1 shaft —of the 
Western Fuel Co. had broken the detlly 
output record. This recdtil was not 
allowed to stand long, for ÿéstérdSÿ 
the old record was shattered when 1,643 
long tons were raised to the Btiirf&ce.'

1.60
1.75

Paris, Dec. 22.—France is arranging 
another imposing testimonial-of her 
friendship for the United Etatès. Yes
terday a public subscription was 
opened for a bronze bust of la France, 
by the illustrious French sculptor, 
Auguste Rodin, which will be placed 
on the monument to be dedicated to 
Samuel de Champlain, the French 
navigator, explorer and discoverer of 
the lake that bears Ills name.

President Fallieres heads the list of 
subscribers and is followed by the 
foreign minister, Jules Jusserand, 
Gabriel Hanotaux, president of the 
Prance-American commission for the 
development of political, economic, 
literary and artistic 'ideas, and Count 
De Rochambeau.

The initiative of the movement was 
taken by Ambassador Jusserand.

•fake nette» that the Vancouver Timber 
& Trading Company. Limited, of Vancou
ver. B, -C.. Iptnber dealers. Intend to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow ■ 
Ing " d»ser*b»d ' lands : Commencing ht a 
post Planted at the northeast corner of 
Lot-724, near the south coast of Hardwick 
Island. B- C,. which post is situate about 
one Iftlte and à half north from said 
srVrth CO*at. thence west 80 chains, thence 
north.28.fl9 chains, thence east 80 chain»

?.39
.20

Seeking Her Son.—Mrs. A. E. Os
borne, of Smlthstown, Drogheda, Ire
land Is seeking Information about her 

Edward Osborne, whom she he-

.15
Principal Hamilton, of Olds, 

Definitely Accepts Position 
Offered by Trustees

i■ 12è
-40 •Ai

A »son,
lieves to be in the Northwest. He 
last wrote to her in July, 1909, when 
he was in the employ of the Fort 
Kells Shingle Co. A member of tfcat 
firm saw him later in Vancouver, but 
in spite of advertisements In news- 

anil general inquiries he has

7Ü77
421

T**: » To Subserifrors 
in Arrears

.26 thence south 28.09 chains.
THE VANfVtTTVV’R TIMBER & TRAD- 
! INÔ COMPANY. LIMITED. 

WILLIAM BENJAMIN VAUGHAN.
...... Agent

m
1

' September 12th, Î91L
papers
not again been heard of. Edward Os
borne is a man about 25 years of age, 
is tall and fair with blue eyes. He 
has been to Canada five years and was 
at Shoal Lake", Manitoba, and after 
leaving there worked at many, places 
as he moved across the continent to

The Times, Daily and 
Semi-Weekly, are seflt by 
mail to subscribers only 
when paid in advance. This , 
rule not having been rigid
ly enforced for some time 
past, the result is thàt . a 
number of subscribers to 
each paper have overlooked 
the necessity for remitting 
the yearly subscription 
price and are now indebted 
to us in sums from |11 
upwards. Wé are noto go
ing to enforce the rule of 
prepayment in respect to > 
both Daily and Semi-Week- 

'. ly papers.
, ! Accounts have been mailed 

to each subscriber in 
rears and in order to secure 
a continuance of the paper 
payment of amount of ac
count rendered must be 
made during the present 
month of December.

On the 1st of January,
1912, all papers now being 
mailed to subscribers which 
then remain unpaid, will be 
discontinued, and there- 
after the rule of cash in-ad- coast district, range i.

... . . » .* , •fake notice that William Dalzlei Duke,vance WHI be Strictly, ad- of Victoria, farmer, i. tends to apply, for 
bored to We are thug permission to purchase tile lollowing de-
nerea W. -. W# are- tau» éorib-d lam"», about 180 acres: Comni.nc-
eivinff plenty of tone - to- Ink at a post planted Oil the southxÿest - .^21^1,1 ' ’ :c?lner of Lot «9. thence south 36 chains
subscribers and they cannot ,n northwest corner of Lot R29, thenc.
feel offended if thev fail to east 60 Cham*, .thence north 36 chain*ieei onenaw U. uiey JSU “O thence west 69 chains more or less to point
receive paper after .1st of -of commencement.

January. October -9tix~dfll.
Of course accounts un- -

paid when paper is diseon- - -v. —v.: --■
tinned wül be collected Uf;, _~ ; -. oughbred brood mare, sired by kingsubsequently. - - -ZZlLX, ’■ Pstchen out-*f Arabella. Apply.to C.

■ —'f—"EflfflfTflflT,"66? Skinner street,' Victoria

LAND ACT
I -

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF COAST.

Taka notice that T. William B. Vaughan, 
.of..Vancouver. B. C„ a lumberman, intend 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following d»scrlb»d lands : Coitimenelng 

i*f- a- post planted on the north boundary 
Huarf lad 724. about 20 chains east of the 
northw»st corner of said Lot 724. near the 
south coast of Hardwick Island. British 
Columbia, and ihout a mile and a lia If 
north from said south coast, thence west 
20 chahis. thence north 28.09 -bains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 28.09 chains.

WILLIAM BENJAMIN VAUGHAN.
September 12th. 1911. ,

Vancouver.
- O O O ,

Week of Prayer.—The usual week of 
at. the beginning of the year 

city from

DROWNED IN THE FRASER.
;
prayer
will be observëd in this 
Monday, January 1, to Friday, January 
6,. Inclusive. This is one week earlier 
it ban the week of united prayer ob
served throughout the world by invi
tation of the evangelical alliance, but 
the members of- the • Ministerial Asso-

Vaneouver, Dec. 21.—Andrew Soder- 
land, a Scandinavian, aged 23 years, 
was drowned in the Fraser river on 
Thursday last, when a scow loaded 
with gravel capsized off NIcomen Isl
and, precipitating three or four men 
into the river. All of the men except 
Soderland were saved. The body '-has 
not yet been recovered. : ~ '

Li

1.75 , *zu. FIGHT OVER WILL-.iciatlon felt that the earlier date was 
lmore suitable and found, also that It 
would not interfere so much with bus
iness arrangements. The meetings will 
open wjtfi à limited service at 11 a. m. 
in, St. Andrew’s church. Subsequent 
meetings will be held in the hair of the 
Y. M. C. A. at 8 P- m.. from Tuesday, 
to Friday. The programme of subjects 
and speakers will be announced next 
week.

05

LAND ACTSan Francisco, Cal., Dec. 22.—The 
; contest over the will of Oleus Spree, 
lcelfcp'the sugar magnate, took a new 
torhi "westerday Arhen suits were filed 
in the superior court by RtidOlph and 
Claus, Jr., against Adolph and John D. 
Sprockets,1 ail sons of the deceased 
man, for an accotmtlhg of the $26,- 
dOO.OdO the defendants are alleged to 
have rfebeived as gifts from their 
father" in his lifetime. In their com- 

Wliich are fodr in number,

.IB
:.. DISTRICT OF COASTv RANGE 3.

Take notide that Mrs. Si-iota Jane 
Roland, nf R»lla Coola. married woman. 
Intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the N. 
E. corner of the Nueserek Indian Re
serve. situated about 10 miles from Bella 
Coola. thence north 20 chains, thence east 
to Shone line of North Bentinck Arm 40 
chains : more or less, 
chains, thence west 40 chains to post of 
commencement, containing 80 acres more 
or less.

.40
. m

.15I SPEAKING I

3XPERIENOE

ar- "
:4.00'

*.»..at.uu

1.26
► thence south 2o - 11 ■02i

JO if plaints,
based1 on slightly different technical 
grounds, the sum said to have been 
gbréfr^utrlght to Adolph' and John D. 
is called the community property of 
the father and mother. For this rea
son ^the father had no legal right to 
dispose of Ills estate In that manner, 
it 1» stated. Ototis, jr., and Rudolph 
therefore court to compel an
accorihtmg^^Athe entire sum with a 
view. to determining their own shares. 
Theîÿtfts were mdde between 1897 and 

5

4*ct .10
2.00

fMRS. 6CIOTA JANE ROLAND,
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Agent

... 36»0@36.»i
H3i Sept. 8th. 1911.LOO

-K» 4i 
3.25

I

LAND ACT■.r

\ &+¥-.55

f $47

Deal for, WestHolme Hotel.—A sale 
of the WestliQlme hotel, Government 
street, Is contemplated by the ÎVest- 
holme Hotel Company, Ltd., to. Hugh 
Springer, of Vancouver, who .was here 
yesterday. Prior to leaving for Van
couver Thursday Mr. Springer said in 
reference to the reported purchase by 
him that the sale had not yet been 
made. He had been negotiating with 
the owners of the hotel but the deal 
was not closed.

(

iThe Doctor: •• Ak t y«i,f«H«n 
and feverish. Give kia a Steed- 
man's Powder and Le will soon
be nil right." ______

-teVfiY.
S MANY INJURED. > DALZIEL DUKE. 9

Texarkana. Tex., Dee. 22.—Thirty
to forty pereone were hurt, some-of 
thefn Éatally. to a. wre<* tto ibe Texas 
and Pacific rallread at Kildare, soothjgmemSMmm
in a head-on collision.

Steedman's Soothiig Powders
hand:
zle, Bell, Blandy, Craddock and Paget- 
Forde, and it is practically decided, 
owing to the success of last night’s 
ball, to give another dance- early ill 
the New Year.
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